
oxmst,_.nb). Moro adult nou.lt •k•t'• 
signif'ican• gaps in ths• present 

' ß "• _1 half of September) •a•iations in wc•jh• and moult fro• y•'-•,r to y•ar will 
al::o be studied. 

?JZt ,.,PJL• u•S 

., 

X.•nnedy• R J. 1973 Bionet•ics of •'c•, British c,•u•at Lapwings. WSG Bull. 
9: 3-6, 
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I_iI_TZE•AT IO• •AL J,•.A_DER. COUi,I__•T• 

by Tony Prator 

Ringing• in cornnon with most oth•;r r.•.i•;rati. c)n d,": 
Recoveries often provide only the broad p:tcb•r•, of 
dependent on the vagaries of the distribution of catcl•in[[ 

mc.• fou •-,d. Unfor bu n,-:'kcl,• and the likelyhood of a bird being reported ( 
detailed biomotric analysos•. which giw•, a much moro prcciso undors•andin.•,• 
of migration rou'•s and tining, are only feasible on relatively few 
at the nonent. We are still at a stage where all information needcol 
ordoi- to pi'o•'• together a picture. Here counts arc-of coosiderablo value in 
supplementing ringing data, or =ica vorsa• depending on proforcncol 

The Intcrnationai Waterfowl Research Bureau (I[,fRB)• ha• a •umbcr c,f research 
groups which coordinate and collat• international c,)unts ')f waterCow!. 
Wad<:r !losearch Group (•G) is concerned wJ.t]• wader counts throu 
AfrSca and Asia. The air, is of counts arc throereid:- 

i) to assess the um'lbers and •1istributJon (,f wi •-[;(:;'in.' wt, h:r's 

but •lso includ'lnf; ,k. La l'ro• otJ•(;r •o•U•a. 

ii) 
site for waders. 

iii) to collate regular counts of each species in as ]'•ruLy arc,rs 
ß (from single sites, to rct/ional to-bals• to national 
'•s possible across its range,. •,'his hcll,s to providu a 
picture of the way ozch species i•i{!;rat;<:s - its {:;onural 
speed, direction and rcl'ttive abundance. This tics in very 
closely with ringing studios. 

It is hoped that tho. WSG bulletin will carry a r•gmlar feature about recent 
counts. Most of the inform,.•bion received prior to 1774 has bccn s•:•,•arJ. scd 
in the Proceedings of the 5th International Co•ercncc• on the Conservation of 
l,k, giands and Waterfowl, Hciligo•'•mfon 1974• which will be publishud ]D • the 
I•lE d•ing 1976. Data received for F, uropc between 197/• •..,] 1976 arc 
su'•arisod •1ow, and those for AfrS. m,• and Asi:• wi].]. lx• included in the n•x'i; 
•110tin. 

WADDEN SEA 

made on two occasions - 12-16 Janua•* ']'J75 ;tnd ]_9-;'d April 
revealed totals of 716,154 ni 347,182 uador:• r•spcctivc_l_5,. 



The details of -these two cc, unts• wS.'th thc UK fS.';,-nc•., f•r co•:parisoi•, ar• 
pro..sont•,d in Tablo 1 below. 

. o] L•.•S •,• ..... •,,• IN JANUARY TABLE i WADDENSEA •'n'• U!( TOTAl; 0F •IOST WADER • • •'-'•'•'" "'""V•?•'",vD 

,AIS._t?RL 

,'l-•u• 1975 /qw:i.1 1975 
.Wa ddon s c '• _lj• W:•d• l•.; n,q,• •. 

(4mtorca. tcher 29'7,1,.00 1S4• 000 , 
Ringed Plovo.r g0 7• 400 •.• _l 

Turns tone 1,700 1'),: )0( • ),/,•>0 ] ( ),/.( )0 

Black-tailed Godwi% - /• 800 i• 100 700 
Bar-tailed Godwit 21• 500 3S• 500 lf)f.• 900 5 • ,-,•.., 

75, Rodsha•gc 15 • 600 ()00 -• •' 000 27,600 
Spotted Rodshan]c 3 72 1, 6Z,_O 
Greenshank 9 i6• 3 90 ]50 
Knot 3 b• 500 S 69 • 300 1.31• 700 • ! _•0 • 200 
Nmlin 220,100 55 8,100 45 S • O00 }1. ,",) • 5 O0 
Sanderling 1• 950 6, •O0 1, gO0 5,/: OO 
R•f 150 170 • 50 (,0 
Avocot 2,500 ':"•' 

TOTAL Including 
other spp. 

716,200 

!n addition to those,counts have .been i.ladu •)n 19tb Octel)or 1974 :in 
Netherlands and on 19tt• ?4ay 1974• 1;•t• •'_• "- 
2/•th Augus% 1975 in Denmark (those w,,:rc made by -the D.(•.F.V.•J(•'/'uglc•gruT)p,•n). 

b) BRITAIN 

The nonthly counts of the B•..P0/RSPB/WT 'l;irds of' Est•tari:,:•l';nqtiiry' 
up to lmy 1975. During the July '!974-•'<':y 1975 perio• 
were Dunlin 622•000 (Docenber)• Oystercatcher ;:?2,500 (&•ptombor)• Knot 
.716•500 (Docember)• Rodshm•c 104•300 (Septenter), Cur].c,w 22,300 (Scptur•bcm)• 
Bar-tailed Godwit /•0,200 (Dcc'onbor) • Sanderling 27• 100 (May)• Ring'•d Plover 
26•250 (Soptohbor)• Grey Plover ].5•250 (Septc?•bor) and Turnstom: 11•700 
(SopteRbor). From October to Februa•, over 1•000•000 wad•:rs 
pcsJcing at 1,383•000 in December and i•3h. 6•000 in 

c) BELOiUI•: 

In Janury 1975 the whole of the coast line was coungc, d o. rtd the; principal 
wore Turnstona (870)• Purple Sandpiper (474) and San,.Icr]in[: ('70•/). 

d) PORTUGAL 

Jartuary counts were made in 1975 and 19"76 
The four pril•cipal areas wero x- 

T• (39,600 in 1975; 57,5(30 in 19,76 ) - whore aw;ra,.'.?_. c,.,t.t,•ts m':r.: 1)un]trt 
O00), Black-tai led Godwi t ( 9,3 00), Avo,•, t ( 8,7(•"• ), (;e,/y P1 over ( 2, OOO ), 

Rodshar•k (1,600). Of the lcss counon spoc.h:s 100 l(c•tis]'• Plovers 
., 

Olgarve (12,800 in 1975; 20,3C)0 in 1976) including' r}un!i• (9•300)• Mac}:- 
tailed Godwit and Rodshclfi{ (1,200)• ]3at-tailed Godwit (800+). Southoru wintcrin;: 
species wore relatively plonti•l with over 600 N•ntish Plowits, 500 I,ittA, 
Stiilts, 130 Spotted Rodshc, n!cs and 110 Black-winf¾•<l Stilts. 

.../ 



Aveire. (14,250 in 1975) including Dunlin (5,500), Black- tailed Godwit (4,000), 
Bar-tailod Godwit (1•300) and Avecot (700). Even so far •:srth as hero ther• ' 
were 120 Kentish Plovers and 30 Littl• Stints. 

Sad____qo (11,400 in 1975) including I•nlin 8• 500) and R•dshank (1,100). 

January 1975 counts showed that thoro were only thr½:•, art•as oi.. tho 
Mediterranean and southern Atlantic coasts which supperrod ov•r a thous•md 
waders. In the Mediterranean the Ebro D•lta (1•56/•) •ms the best witIt 
Dunlib (600) and Black-tailed Godwit (575) the r•ost frequent. gvcm I•,.rc there 
were 152 Little Stints, a few Kentish and a sin•ile Littl,, Rime;st Plover. 

On the S FI Atlantic coast the •mrisnas of tl•c Ouactalquivir had 5•900 wadt•rs 
luainly Black-tailed Godwit (5•650) but also l•O Avocets• 3,'! Black wingod Stilts 
and 5 Marsh Smadpipcrs. The co•_•plex of the Rio Tinto/Odicl/U•!bri• meier 
Huolva supported 2•900 wadors• mostly Geldun Plovt•rs althou;•h ov,•r :e•OO0 Gr•.v 
Plovers have been recorded hero on autul.m pa,o,..•,c 

As a postscript to this mass of figazres I would appeal to any bird wakehers, 
who visit and count waders in the less frequently watched areas 5ncludinF: 
Spain• Portu•al• Italy• SE Europe or anywhor p •ls,•.• to send the IIJRB/WRG 
copies of counts. All data• at any ti•,•c of yoar• arc needed but please try 
to count the whole of an area and clearly indicate if coveragt: :is inco•plctc. 
Count data are collected by Tony Prater, BTO• Baoch Grow'• 

I'.'•THODS OF CATCHING AND STUDYING B•-•EDI• G WADERS 

The articles in •11otins 16 & 17 by G.H. Grccn• P.?[. Ferns and ll.•'t. [•ishop 
have continued to generate •,luch discussio,l. R.W. Su•m•ers h•,,s •in•.]ly s,•nt us 
a copy of his .•rticle on "Trappin{,i' wafters at 
iS-19• 1975)• concerning the us•_,, of th• • heart-s]•ap,,• trap. W•.,, reprint part 
this 

"Find a wader nest and place the trap over it such that the nest is in the 
position as seen in Fig i. This is critical. If the trap is placed over tbc 
nest so that t•e latter is near the the back or sidos• the. bircJ l•.ay false- 

//•.--•-•• brood outside the trap. Also if the nest is in direct lin• with the entrance the birc• will walk o•t 'u•aia. Thu trap 

[ nest • should therefore be pl'•ccd as show•,, '•,• with the •ntranc• 
•' ; shculd be adjusted so that it is •ust w-ida. •,m•u•fh fk,r 4b,. 
ß •-• bird to get through. Pegs arc pusho• tbrou/,,h •th• wi•,• •, an•l 

into the ground keeping the trap steady. Tht, s retire. 

The "nor•,•al" behaviour to the trap by th• nest own•,r is as follows (as 
in Ettropean'Oystorcatcher): once the ringer has d,•parted froli• •t'1• so,•,ae 
bird reappears in about 5 •,•t•nutes and lands sor•o 50 •! frei',,, tbc trap. It 
approaches the trap and the•: starts circlinf• at a radius of 25 •,• but 
closor and closer all the time. This circling •ay be, intersperso•] with 
•eriods of standing, or short retreats from the trap. After about 15 rlinutos 
the bird circles within inches of the trap, sometimes peckin•f at the 
It eventually concentrates its activitius near the entrancc, as the nest is 
closest to the trap wall at this point and about 20 fret •. sotting• the,, bird 
ontors and sett].os on the eggs. 

W• 2ave the bird a •.•onent or two on tht: cd:gs and thun walked over to t]•e trap. 
The bird rises from the •f•gs, moves to tb• back of' th• trap and push•.s with 
the bill t•ing to off'cct an exit. 


